HarvestPlus Partners in Zimbabwe

Partnerships are the foundation of the HarvestPlus approach to scaling up biofortification globally. We engage and empower partners through the exchange of knowledge, expertise, scientific evidence, technical assistance, and capacity strengthening.

Contact HarvestPlus Zimbabwe to learn about partnering opportunities: harvestpluszw@cgiar.org

Abide Nursery
African Granary
ARDA Seeds
Bucabella Nursery
Cairns Foods
Champion Seeds
Chinhoyi University of Technology
Community Capacity Building Initiative Centre for Africa (CCBICA)
Community Technology Development Trust
Family Table Food
Food & Nutrition Council (FNC)
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)
Indaba Agricultural Policy Research Institute (IAPRI)
IQ Farmer
Lead Trust
Ministry of Health & Child Care
Ministry of Lands, Agriculture, Water, Climate, and Rural Resettlement
Mukushi Seeds
National Tested Seeds
Pan-Africa Bean Research Alliance (PABRA)
Prime SeedCo
SkyBrands
Smallholder Irrigation Revitalization Program (SIRP)
Tosek
UNICEF
University of Zimbabwe
Zimbabwe Super Seeds